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DAYTON, Ohio, January 8, 1975 --- It used to be that teachers in the 
Springfield area who wanted a master's degree were faced with a grueling 
commuting schedule to a distant university. All that was before the 
University of Dayton opened its graduate center in education at Fr~~in 
Junior Hi~h School in September of 1970. 
The center is still going strong. Registration for the second term will 
be Tuesday, Janua~J 21 in the cafeteria from 3:30 to 5:30 P.M. Franklin is 
located at 1525 Kenwood Avenue in Springfield. 
Before the un center was opened, a masters degree was an impossibility 
for people like Tom Wilson who teaches at Roosevelt Junior High School. 
Wilson is a coach in three sports at Roosevelt which means his working day 
isn't over unt il 5:30. HIn 10 minutes I can be across town and sitting in 
class,H he explains. 
Wilson, who received his masters in guidance and counseling in July of 
1973, also was impressed with the fact that un faculty treat students as the 
adults which they are. lII've heard of some graduate programs where the 
professor says to his class on the first day, 'some of you are not going to 
make it.' The first thing we were told is that everyone will complete the 
program," 'Hilson says. Twenty five st udents have gotten their degree since 
the prograw started. 
Dr. Eugene K. Moulin, chairman of counselor education at un, speaks with 
pride of t he graduate center which uses top flight faculty members as 
professors and offers all the courses needed to complete the master's program. 
The un program is in contrast to the programs of some universities "Thich 
send teaching assistants to the branches and do not offer enough courses 
to complete the degree. 
Dr. Moulin conducts seven seminars and internships in pupil-personnel 
services on Thursday from 4:30 to 6 P.M. An additional course in this 
area is offered at 7 P. M. Dr. John R. O'Donnell, chairman of un's 
department of school administration, teaches the course in that area. Other 
courses include evaluation and school law. 
Masters programs are available in the areas of school c01.mseling, visiting 
teacher, social agency counseling , elementary and secondary principalship, 
elementary and secondary supervisor and executive teacller. 
The term begins Monday, January 27 and ends April 24. One to six quarter 
courses will be offered. Tuition is $29 per quarter credit hour. C;Lasses 
will be in session from 4:30 to 8:40 P.M. 
For more information, contact Mark Amin at 322-5941. 
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